
September 20th, 2021 

Reproductive Hormone Dysregulation, Excess tissue (fibroid/naphothian cysts), anxiety, stress induced depression 

Balance reproductive hormone, support liver clearance, down regulate stress hormones, improve recovery from surgery 

Holistic Herbalism Advanced Clinical Program Formulation Homework Template 

STUDENT NAME: 

CASE HISTORY: 

DATE: 

TREATMENT STATEMENT 
 

HOLISTIC GOAL 
 

FORMULA ONE: 
 

 
HERB TISSUE AFFINITY CATEGORY PARTS 

1 Vitex angus-castus / Chaste Berry Reproductive System + 2 

2 Ocimum sanctum / Holy Basil Nervous System + 2 

3 Curcumin longa / Turmeric Liver: Gastrointestinal System + 2 

4 Salvia miltihorizia / Dan Shen / Red Sage Nervous System - 1 

5 Seronoa repens / Saw Palmetto Reproductive System 0 1 

6 Actaea racemosa / Black Cohosh Reproductive System - 1 

7 Bupleurum chinense / Chai Hu Liver: Gastrointestinal System 0 1/2 

8 Corydalis yanhuosuo / Yan Huo Suo Liver: Gastrointestinal System - 1/4 

9 Rosa spp. / Rose Petals Nervous System 0 1/4 

    
10 PARTS 

 

RATIONALE FORMULA ONE 

1. 
 
2. 

 
3. 

 
4. 

 
5. 

 
6. 

 
7. 

 
8. 

 
9. Slightly Warm / Moist Chronic grief, broken hearts and post-traumatic stress disorder, sadness, calms the shen 

Cold / Dry Blood stagnation causing uterine fibroids, analgesic, pain support for surgery recovery, Antinociceptive 

Cool / Dry Constrained liver qi with reproductive symptoms, systemic anti-inflammatory, depression / anxiety 

Cool / Dry Post surgery muscle pain, cycle related mood changes, address fibroids (prevention / regrowth) 

Warm. Yin Tonic, Genito anti-infammatory, addresses fibroids (prevention/regrowth) and pelvic fullness syndrome 

Cool / Dry Moves blood through uterus, clears stagnation, prevents reoccurrence / growth of fibroid , calms shen 

Warm, Dry Improves liver clearance, anti-inflammatory, moves blood through pelvis, recovery from surgery, anti-tumor 

Warm, Dry Mild stimulating adaptogen, improves stress recovery, soothes anxiety, addresses disassociation 

Warm / Dry Regulates progesterone levels, improves balance post birth control, improve hepatic antiioxidant status 
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Gentle Nervous System Support Tea: Can also double as a sitz bath addition. 

Oatstraw 3 parts 

Alfalfa 2 parts 
 
Chamomile 2 parts 
 
Calendula 2 parts 
 
Lavender 1 part 

Ginger 1/2 part 

Tea will improve blood mineral status, calm and nourish nervous system, improve circulation, cool and calm sensitive 
tissues external when applied via a sitz bath and/or compress. 
 
For tea: Brew in an open vessel such as a jar and/or tea pot at a ratio of 1 tablespoon of herbs per cup of boiled water. 
Avoid using a tea ball, allow the herbs to expand and fully hydrate. Pour boiled water over herbs and cover. Steep for 15 
minutes, strain and drink 1 - 3 cups daily. 
 
For a Sitz Bath application: Brew as directed above but at a ratio of 2 tablespoons per cup of water and steep for 30 
minutes. Add the strained, hot tea to a large basin of hot water. Soak from the waist down for 20 - 30 minutes or until the 
water has cooled. Avoid sitting in cold water. 

Prior to starting herbal medicine recommendations please send post-operative medication protocol for cross referencing. 
The day before surgery: 
Homeopathic Arnica 200 C 3 - 5 pellets once daily. 
Homeopathic Hypercum 200 C 2 - 5 pellets once daily 
Homeopathic Thuya 200 C 2 - 5 pellets once daily. 
 
Post Surgery: 
Repeat the above recommendation. Increase to 3 X per day for 5 days in total. 
Avoid lifting heavy items and or straining pelvic floor for 30 days post surgery. 
 
Include the following new supplementation: 
 
Silymarin complex: Minimum 70% silymarin 2 caps 2 X per day: Improve liver clearance, hepatotrophorestorative 
Fish Oil Supplement: Aim for a level of 500 mg of DHA and EPA in a 1000 mg dosage. 5 - 10 ML per day: 
Antiinflammatory, encourages recovery post surgery 
 
Continue with Iron Supplement 
Please report if Tranexamic Acid will be continued post surgery 
 
Introduce more brassicas (brussel sprouts, cauliflower, brocolli) into the diet to improve liver clearence and reduce simple 
sugars (peanut M & M's). Check sugar content of Fig Bars, Swap for a snack that is higher in protein and good fats (note: 
send client power ball recipe). 
 
Continue with psychotherapist sessions, if discontinued please report. 
Include a 5 element Qi Gong Practice to reduce sustained effects of stress and anxiety. https://www.youtube.com/watch? 
v=_6Y8QSVyYhM 

FORMULA TWO 
 

 
ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENT / LIFESTYLE ADJUSTMENTS & RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

2 


